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VOLUMEJVII HARDING COLLEGE, SEARCY, ARK ANSAS, J ANUARY 19, 1935 NUMBE R 7 
YEARBOOK STAFF Debaters Report 
IS WORKING ON To Coach Rhodes 
'(OLLEGE ANNUAL J work Is Begun on Topic 
Queens, Favorites, nncl 
1 Other Features Will 
Be Selected 
·~Advertisements Sold 
Sever al P anels Have 
Been Sent to Little Rock 
F or E ngraving 
The a nnua l s taff h as been active-
ly e ngaged in work on the college 
y earbook sin ce t h e last issue of the 
B ison. Many of the p anels for the 
For Next State 
Meet 
Several · students r epor ted t o 
Professor B. F . Rhodes w h en a 
call was m ade fo r d ebaters last 
week. A stuay of t h e question, Re-
solved, that t he nations should 
agree to prevent t h e international 
sh ipment cf arms and munitions 
has been i;,~arted, and as soon as 
possible teams will be organized. 
Among those who reported for 
participation in tpe tournament 
this year are three of last years 
debaters: Frank Rhodes, Woodrow 
Whitten, and Carroll Tren t. Other 
boo k h a v e been sent in, and some upper e las,;men who are competing· 
~f the pla tes are a lready b eing a r e Leoiiard Joh nson, senior; 
m a d e by t J;ie e ngravers. Bruce Barton and Waldrep J oh n-
son, ju niors; and Dan F inch, soph o-
more. F r on1 t h e freshm an class are 
College Boy Destroys Footlights Added 
As Daniel or old was fearless a!~~o~~~:: b~~~!· ~!~~!~~~ J 0 Siage Equipment 
calm in the presence o·r the lions, rying to perfor m h is d a ily t ask 
so is Daniel , the Finch, in the domi- have ever su sp ect ed t h a t t h at p ack-
cile of th e dames. D aily, Daniel, 
age contained th e 
t h'e flunky, goes forth to collect 
t h e trash from the buildings on Jars? Hurriedly 
president's col-
h'e throw s the 
th e cam pus. Following the exam- pack age into the can and carr ies 
ple of t h e pr(~~het, t h is m odern the t rash t o the incinerator. 
you t h t ries to be as faithful as his Soon the ,,President m isses his 




pattern and w hen instru cted to collars, and a search is started. Th'e addition of a new system of 
bu r n , he b~rns. Surely he burns After a thorough investigation (as footlights to the stage has r ecent-
the trash in the cans; also what he thorou gh as one could be w ithou t ly been made. Harding's stage 
can pick up on th'e campus and the d iscipline committee's assist- equipment has already been recog-
anything else he can find, even to a nce) he leii.rned that D an iel had nized as possibly the best in the 
the president's laundry. burned h is neck circlers. Always state, and this new system is a dis· 1 
W ould w e censor Daniel, the looking on ,t h e cheerfu l s ide tne tinct improvement. These foot· 
obedient, who discharges his duty president walked down t h e hall lights were built according to spec-
so faithfully? Up the stairs he shaking his head as he said, "I'm ifications adapted especially for 
climbs and lo, on the trash can he thankful they had not been wash- this stage. 
find s a bulging package. Would ed." 
Jorgenson Attends 1 Laboratory. Room 
This system of ligh ts is built in 
five porLable sections t hat can be 
conveniently stored w h ile not in 
use. .l!.:ach section contains seven-
teen lights in tou r differ ent colors. 




Club :Jfembers Invite 
People of Searcy 
To Attend 
Old Cast Will Play 
Comedy Will Be Staged 
In College Hall 
Four Nights 
"Moonshine and Honeysu ckle" 
will be p resented for the first tim e 
·Monday night, Jan. 21. The play 
will be given before th e student s 
of Searcy High School and a group 
of specially invited g u ests at t h is 
time. D u e to the number of p er-
sons invited to see this production, 
it will be necessary to present It Chapel at Harding Has Been Improved 
LO use any one color w ith the exclu - three other· tim es. T he n ext big event to be sponsor-
ed b y t h e annua l staff is the selec-
tion s of qu een , favo r ites, best all-
around , and best athlete. This con-
test w ill be held wit hin the next 
Owen P earce, Harold Kennamer, Experienced Song Leader 
Clyde Hance, Gervis Doss, and R. I Entertains Students 




;;1on of t h e oth er three. The f r ame- The college and academy stu-
work surrounding the light. s is of I dents will be pe1·mitted to see the 
;;uch a natur e as to match the other p lay on Tuesday. Thursday and 
woouwork. These lights w ill be lo· Friday will again be guest nights. 
few w eek s. In the girls 'division are Mary . 1 l USl C cated on t h e secona step approach Approximately six-hund red invi-
A suggestion for a cover has L ouise O n jun ior; Esth er Marsh , 
been sent to t n e cover manufac- sophomor ·a ; a n d Thelma Collins 
turer s who will submit a design for and Helen W a llace, fresh men . 
t h e a pprova l of t h e staff. 
Stud en ts are responding well to 
the appeal to b u y annuals. A good 
n umber hav~ alr eady p laced their 
ord e r s. Carroll Trent, business 
m anager; Frank Rhodes, circula-
tion m anager , and S. P. D u rrance, 
assistant circulation man ager, are 
receiving orders. 
·Snapshots for the new book are 
being received by Miss Clariece 
Kelley, snapshot editor. All stu-
Strong Art Course 
Given at Harding 
Courses Are Offered 
For Commercial 
P urposes 
E. L. Jorgenson, who visited 
Harding part of Tuesday and 
Wednesdny, instructed the stu dents 
W ednesday morning in chapel by 
d irecting a s inging class. Mr. Jor-
genson, publisher of the "Word 
and Work'' at Louisville, Kentucky, 
is the composer of several hymns 
and is a very goo'd song leader and 
music t eaC'he r. After the devotion-
The laboratory for th e Ch emistry 
Departmen~ at Harding h as been 
~reatly improved. Much w ork has 
been don~ on i t since t h e close of 
the fall t?.rm. 
Three chemistry tables have been 
r emodeled and are now being used 
by the students. Dr. R. R . Coons, 
a l part of chapel, W ednesday, he head of the department, is having 
directed tlie audience in several another table constructed, and will 
add a fifth 'desk when it becomes 
rng the s tage. tations have been sent o u t. Th is 
This work of installing t h ese 
l1glns h as been u n d er t h e s uper-
vision ot 0. M. Coleman, college 
program is being sponsored by the 
Dramatic Club for the purpose of 
acquainting the people of Searcy 
electi·ician, . and J. Harvey Dykes, with the club activities. 
ncad carpenter. Between acts, the invited guests 
Missionary Forum 
Elects Officers 
will be entertained w ith a luncheon 
served by m embers of the dramat-
ic club. Club members will a lso 
take care of the nursery which is a 
regular feature at a ll plays pre-
;entcd by the club. 
This is a tremendous undertak-
necessar y ing by the club, and its success will 
As Mr. Jorgenson comd stay on- · · 
songs. 
Th d k · d w ·th further t h e feeling of good will be-ly one day, a luncheon w as served ese - es s are eqmppe 1 
in his hoiior \Vednesday at noon. lockers ana drawers, each having Gar dner ~i[eets BoV1ren tween the college and the citizens d ents who h ave pictu res suitable 
for the annual should turn them 16 sets. Up-to-date systems of wat- I D B t 0 of Searcy. Harding College now offers a Several of his friends w ere guests n e a e ll 
in as soon as possible. four-year course i n art with spec- also. e r and g'..ls ;have been installed in Practically the same cast t hat 
A number of advertisements have ialization in the fields of oil paint- He was cm :oute to his home in each table. About $200 has been Tuf usic staged this comedy at Morrilton 
been sold, and work on this part of ing, w ater color painting, com- Louisville when h e visited here. A spent in preparing the laboratory last year will p lay. Noel vVest-
• t h e book is to be comple ted in the mercia l dPsign, history of art, car- business tour h a d taken him to for use. The Mi:;:sionary Foru m had its ~proeogk-l,eg..,~hGoaddpl1·asyleadst tyheea1·p, awr1~ll aol~ 
near future. . .... d ·t· g stage Along with this, t h e labor a tory 
toonmg, s,.ow car wn m • Cincinatti, Indianapolis, Nashville , regular mee;ting Thursday evening, 
. ____..._._.........,.~· t"'1:,r:"'& -Entertain 
Harold Kennamer 
design, and the teac,hing of art. Wichita, and San Antonio. At San! h as two electric drying ovens, a January 10, for the election of of- ternate with H enry Pierce, a new 
-Major courses receive five crel:Ut Antonio t;e ,held a series of music water dist•ller, a hood, and a d ell- ficers for the winter term. Arthur player . 
hours , - mino<· courstis receive class~s anti at Abilene, Texas, he <-a' • . :;ct of bal; •• -..ces for qua.J,tit.a~;·;e K. Gardner was e lected presi'dent ; 
work. Shelves have been built for 
two and one-half credit hours. visited A t;'.lene Christian College. Clyde Hance, vice-presiden t; Edwin 
k t the chemicals, both in the labora-Any person desi r ing t o ta e ar Hughes, s-ecretary- treasurer, and 
First Study Play 
Presented by Club 11. tory and m the store room. alone may do so without enro mg Wood row Whitten and Henry E. 
ll p Cl b B The Chemistry Department has 
The Sub T -16 Club h onored one for oth er courses in the co ege. reSS U UYS made a large increase in students Pierce, reporters. The following A Dra m atic Club protiuction was 
of their m embers, Harold Kenna- Minor cou r ses are $15.00 per ter m p • • p t th m r1ntJng reSS over last year. T,hree years of are o serve on e program co - g iven Friday night behind closed 
m e r a nd M rs. Kennamer, Monday and major courses are $25.00 per •tt f th t W Id John 
chemistry are being taught at pres- mi ee or e erm: a r ep -I doors. The play was a mystery 
evening, January 14 flt a party in 1 t e rm. C t t .• D C 1 d son, Woodrow Whitten, Rufuo play wi"th an elemeii t of coin' edy l d d . 1 The Press lub h as recen ly en anu r. oons p ans to a d the reception room . Coffee and Art certificates an ip oma.s are B •tt d Cl d H made the purchase of a 10X15 job another year's work as soon as n • a n Y e ance. th h ·t 
cakes w ere served to Mr. and Mrs . granted t'J students completing a . woven . roug 1 .. 
Kennamer, the you ng lady g u est s , prescrib ed course for train ing. printing press that is run by elec- possible. The young m en who w er e to I Miss Martha Starnes directed th'e 
club members and Professor B . F . Courses a r e a lso available to s tu- tricity. It is located in the printing preach .th<? following Sunday w ere p lay and d id it in a very fine style. 
dents in t!Je academy and anyone office in the west part of the college each g iven several copies of the Besides directing t h e production, 
R hotles, sponsor. J h C } d J 
·Recognition at the party was al- in town er elsewhere who wishes laundry building. Other equipment, 0 n Ope ah S Firm Foundation to distribute to Miss Starnes took a part in i t. The 
to take private lessons. A student including fou r series of job types, E 1. h p f the congregation which they visit- leads were .·iortr. ayed by Mr. Ernest so given to Durden Stough of ng IS ro essor 
may enroll with th e art department slugs, pap·~r cutter, an'd many oth- ed. Wright and Miss Alva iyn Bau cu m. 
Montgomery, Alaba ma, and Nath-
, S b and follow the course of training er smaller items, were included in The Foru m d ecide'd to offer to Between the acts Mrs. J. N . an Cleek, of Halls, Tennessee, u 
T's of former years, who h ave re-
entered Harding this t erm. With 
their return the quota of tpe club 
at hours to s uit his conven ience. the purch ase. Professor John Copeland of conduct chapel servie>es for tpe Armstrong gave constructive crit-
Mr. E. M . Wrigh t, t h e art instru c- This press will be useu for all Brownwood, Texas, has been added ,grade school each morning. icism on the acting and the stage 
tor, is a graduate of the Universl- job work !'01· the coll€ge; particu- to t h e Harding College faculty as Thursd9.y evening, January 24, settings. 
is complete. ty of 0 1hio anli is a tPa ch er of sev- larly for work that has been _Previ- a n Englis h' professor. Mr. Copa- the Foruzr.. will hold a d ebate on 
era! years experience. ously mimeographed . It will also land h as attended Daniel Baker the question, Resolved: t hat instru- CALENDAR During the evening, Billy Norris 
read a lettPr from George Emptage 
in which Emptage stated that he 
had given ~5.00 to b e a dded to the 
Sub T contribution toward the' 
building of a Bible sch ool in China. 
This makes a total of $48 contribut-
ed by Sub T's of this year and 
former years. Their g oal is $100. 
Chorus Will Hold 
be used in. journalistic work and College, Rice Institute, a nd Texas menta l music in the Christian wor-
w ill assist the Press Club a nd lab- T ech, and holds a Mas ter's degree h ' 1 • t I Th ff" mat·ve s 1P s scr.p ura · <" a Ir 1 REGULAR WEEKLY M EETINGS 
oratory clr.sses greatly, however it from the latter institution. sp eaker will be Malcolm Bowen, 
Letter Received 
Regular Meeting 
The Hai ding College mixed ciaor -
u s under t h e direction of Professor 
T . Francis Hughes will have its 
will not he u sed for printing t,?Je At Daniel Baker, Professor Cope- and the proposition will be denied 
Bison. It will not only save money la nd w as president of the Pasteur by Arthur K. Gardner. 
but will a lso furnish practica l Science Club and a member of the 
training for those who are inte r- Press Club. He has had five y ears' 
est ed in tl!at type of work. experience teaching in public Students Talk At 
schools in Texas and New Mexico, 
first r egular m eeting of the year, Former Student Of and e ight months' experience as. Sunday- M·eetings 
Friday evening, February 1, at editor of a newspaper at E l Do-
Monday 
Monday Night Meeting .. 7:30 P. 11. 
T . N. T . Meeting .. ....... 9 :00 P . U. 
Cavalier M eeting ... . . . ... 9 :00 P. I.f." 
Tuesday 
Press Club . . . . . .. . ....... G:30 P . M . 
Band Rehearsal. .... . . .. 9 :00 P . r.1 . 
Wedn esday seven-thirty. H a rding M a rries rado, Texas. Sunday services at the college 
From University M t · 1 F P u The chorus is expect ed to b e Professor Copela nd was accom- auditoriu m on January 6 included Praye r ee mg . . ....... : o · • · 
larger this term because of the The m flrriage of Glenna Merrick panied to Harding by his wife who two sermtJnS by Professor B. F . T h ursday 
President J. N . Armstrong re- disbanding of the boys' and girls' of Morrilton to H u ey B. Hammonds is enrolled as a speech s tudent, do- Rhodes and Professor R. N. Gard- Missionary Forum ...... G:30 P . M . 
ceived a I.itt er from Fred L. Kerr , g lee clubs for the winter t erm. of Clevela.nd came as a surprise to ing h er third years' work. ner. Profcgsor Rhodes telling the 
· t f z I d Profess or Mixed Chorus . .. . .. . . . ... 7 :30 P. },!. 
registrar and examiner of the Um- W ork fC'r the coming term will her many Harding friends. T,he s ory o ace 1eus an 
versity of Arkansas at Fayetteville b e discussPd at the meeting Friday young couple accompanied by Mil- Gar'dne r ~peaking on "Salvation by Orchestra . · ···· ·· ·· · ·· · · · 7 :30 P . M . 
in r egard to the moving of the nig ht, and it has b een suggested dred Fiser and Sidney Merrick, Much Improvement Grace through Faith ." o . G. Meeting . . .. . .... . .. 7 :30 P. u . 
·college to Searcy. Althoug h h e h as that the choru s may present Stain- went to the home of Rev. S . J. On J anu ary 13, a t the morning Koinonian Meeting ... . ... 9:00 P. M. 
not been to visit the Galloway] er's "Crucifixion" at Eas ter. Patterson where the ceremony was Shown by Anderson service there were three speeches Friday 
·, p lant in the last few years, h e -· quietly solemnized Saturday night. on unity based on the thirteenth 
t , f" t C 1 t'-' Th Press Club ... . ........ . .. 6 :30 P. M:. feels that Harding's s ta nding is no Ip p G• Mrs. Hammonds is a '32 Aca'd- ch apter o . 1rs or n 11.ians. e 
ep rog ram i.Ven William F . Anderson, Jr., who d Band R eh ear sal 9 ·00 P hl the least impaire'd a nd is stronger I emy g r a dua t e of Harding College, speake r s w ere Robert B. Boy , · · · · · · · · · · · · 
I C II Ch I has been seriously ill in the W ebb- G d s t d than it was last year. n 0 ege ape and a lso did h er sophomor e work Robert T <tYIOr and R . N. ar ner. a Ur ay 
He a lso flaid t,ha t •the committee h er e last y ear . While at Harding · ;mia m son hospital at Jackson, In the evening Robert Boyd w. H. C. M eeting . . . . .. . . 7 :30 P. M. 
feels that perosnal contact about sh e took p&rt in many of the school ennessee, Is now showing consid- spoke o n Faitti, basing his lesson 
f ' · t d Under the_ leadersh ip of Robert e rable improvement Ju Go Ju M eeting ... .. .. . 7 :30 P. M. 
every two years is s uf tCJen a n activities being president last year · on Matthew . His m essage was to 
that no furt her ins pection is n eces- Boyd, band director, and Mona of the Ju Go Ju Club. Until la t ely, h e h a d been danger- the point and his manner of d e- L . C. Meeting .···· · ··· . 7 :30 P. M. 
sary u nless the college f eels the B a u e r a nd Uzella Dykes, g irl rep- Mr. and Mrs. Hammonds are liv- ou sly ill, and for several days re- livery anrl length of sermon com- SPECIAL MEETINGS 
n eed of it, or applies for increased resenta tives, th'e student body or- ing at Cleveland with his mother. m a ined in a semi-conscious condi- manded the a ttention of a ll the Saturday, Janu ary 19 
rating. g a nized a . pep squ ad. Charles tion. It is uncertain, a t the pres- a udience. c G 
t . d th t h p · d G · D s two cap D . L. . Ball ame . .... . 7:30 P. 1.1. In closi:ig h e m en 10ne a e ame an ervis os • - STUDENTS GIVE RECITAL ent, whe n he will be able to r e tu rn 
i s g la d tha t the college could m a k e a ble ch eer lead e r s, were officially I The F ine Arts . d epartment of to Harding. 
such a change and w ish es the elected by the stud ent body. Harding gave a r ecital Tuesday Mrs. Thoma s Cates, sis t er of An- D . L . C. l ' I SITORS H ONORED "Moonshine a;!d Honey-
school continued success. Paine and Doss ha d a number of evenin g, •January 15 in the college derson, writes that his improve- Honoring the D . L . C . visitors , su ckle" . ........ . ...... 8 :00 P. M. 
pep songs in which the s tudent a ud1'tor1·um. Students who w ere the T enne:>see C lub will entertain T u esday, January 22 m ent is noticeable every day. 
BIOL OGY EQlJIPMENT ADDE D body readily ·participated. T h en, a presented that nigpt m a d e their at a reception tonigh t in t h e col- "Moons hine and Honey-
The biological science depart- number of cheers w er e led for firs t a ppea rance in the pa rticular ·Jege parlors. The g u est list includ-
ment has increased its facilities Harding 's team and for the visit- activity in which they participated. 0. G.'s WIL L SELL LUNCH ed the D . L . C . basketball squa d , 
by the addition of a bout $220 ing t eam. Those who presented s tudents Tne 0. G. social club will sell Coach Robert N eil, Dr. and Mrs . 
worth of equipment. This extra President J. N. Arms trong made w er e Mrs J . N . Armstrong a nd i'tamburgers , chilli, and coffee in J . N . Arms trong, the Harding "Moonshine and Honey-
·equipment was purchased in order a pep speech and offer ed sbm e Mrs. 0 . M. Colema n in dramatic the College Club tonig ht afte r the squad, and their d ates, and three suckle" · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .8 :00 P . III. 
to m eet the require m ents of the s uggestions for the improvem ent of art, Professor T . F . Hughes in bask etb a ll game. The club is h av- representatives from each of the Friday, January 25 
new course ttia t i s b eing offered the s ongs. To his sp eech the s tu- voice, and. Miss Lois Albright in ing the sale in order to finance the g irls ' social clubs . Ligh t r efresh - "Moonshine and Honey-
Mondn.y, ,Janu ary 21 
T hursday, January 24 
s u ckle" .. . . . ... . . ... .. . 8 :00 P . M. 
jn bacteriology. dents gave a h earty appla u se. violin an'd piano. club proj~r:r. for this year. m ents will be served . , s u ckle" .. .. . ... . . ... .. 8 :00 P . M . 
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produc-
HEAR AND THEIR grees Fahrenheit."- American Mag- tion." 
azinc. Be;; the models get rather The interest that the Hauptmann Nich'olas Murray Butler : "There THE BISON 
Official student newspaper, published semi-month-
ly by students of Harding College, Searcy, Arkansas. 
.l-' l P'OTPOURRI f studio- a storage vault- at 18 de- any other result of mass By Charles Paine and J. D. Bales trial is causing is shown by the chilly! are only eight instit utions in t illl. 
• fact ti'lat four hundred newspaper- country which can r ightfully cEJ- . ' · "' 
·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-J men, together with scores of earner- "If it coultl be arranged that the themselves universities." 
We wonder why the beauty parlor sends perma- amen, tel!!graphers, and radio op- pay of the war-gun manufacturer 
G 
D r . Ales Hardlicka, anthropolo-
nent rates to Miss eorgia Ford. erators, are assigned to report the would be the same as that of the gi"st·. · "Co-education is a ridiculoP~ 
Bison Office ....... .. .. . .. . .. .. . 101 Men's Building 
Subscriptions .... ........ ... . .. ....... $1.00 per year 
proceedings. f ellow who goes t o war to shoot fad." 
Imagine our surprise when we saw Leister Shan- the gun, tiiat might help, too."-
Eunice McNeelis . .. . ....... . . ... . Business Manager 
non occupying a position in social hour in which 
Charles Pitner usually presid,!!S- Maybe Anelle Nick-
ens or Bliss Miller could supply the answer to the 
situation. 
"A nickl1• isn't supposed to be Macon Telegrap,h. The human eye responds to 
flashes of light lasUng only from 
1-100,000 to 1-10,000 of a second, ac-
Frances Ruby Lowery .... . ........ Faculty Advisor 
Joseph Pryor · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·1 · ..... Co-Editors 
Charles Coleman . . ...... . .... .. .. . 
Thelma and Eva Lee Bradley ....... Alumni Editors 
Henry E. Pierce .. . ............ .. .. Religious Editor 
l!.:ugene Pace ..... . ... ...... ... . ...... Sports Editor 
Mildred Majors .. ... . .................... Columnist 
Frank Rhedes ............................ Columnist 
James Bales and Charles Paine ....... . . Columnists 
Gertrude Paine .............. .. Circulation Manager 
1-tobert B. Boyd .... .......... .. . ....... Bookkeeper 
---·-- - -----------------
as good a::; a 'dollar, but it goes to 
church more often."-Oneida (N. 
Y.) D emocrat Union. 
More t h r..n seventy-five hunters 
were killect during the deer sea-
son just e:Jded. Looks like we had 
They say that actions speak louder than words. a very sucC'essful season, but they 
Therefore I feel at liberty to draw the conclusion will soon nave to put a limit on 
that Mary Murphy would like to be to Arthur Gard· the number of citizens one can 
It's a good idea to make your wants known and 
presence felt, but do it in the right way. 
bag instead of on the deer. ner what she u sed to be. 
Bill B ontr.ron, the famous track 
star, has to continue running for 
a year or so, because doctors fear 
that the cen.sing of all racing might 
be too great a shock. And if Bill 
k eeps in training that long, he will 
probably l.Je tempted to enter the 
1936 Olympics, and will have all his 
tapering-off to do over. 
cording t o Dr. J . W . Beams, pro-
fessor of physics at the University 
of Virginia. 
Reportorial Staff: Dona Pursley, Zelma Bell, Wood-
«OW vVh1lten, Clar,cce Kelly, l.C1oise Coleman, Sam 
l'eebles, }!;d Hogers, Allene i•l1tchell, George Ford, 
Claud Click, Charles .Pitner, 0. l-'. Baird, Aubrey 
Jones, }!;l Meta Finch, Marjorie Hartzer, Arna Lou 
Murphree, vv. l!'. Anuerson, Georgia Pruett, Mar-
garet J a.mes, Carroll '.i'rent, Annelle Nickens and 
....;11tford Cronin. 
"Wh'at the young boy rips, the mother sews." The "An Ohio automobile sketched by The Newcomb College Debating 
only trouble is that our mother can't always follow our Mr. Ripley leaped 33 feet into Club in New Orleans, before the 
When asked what five ·books he 
would take if he were forced to 
live by himself and could c,b.oose 
but five, Don Marquis, author and 
humorist, named four books by 
himself and added Shakespeare for 
modesty's sake. 
u::: up and do the sewing. Therefore I guess we'll the air and climbed a tree." Little holidays debated t he auestion, "Re-
have to do less ripping. 
by little t he pedestrain's chances solved, th<it Santa Claus s:hould 
dwindle.--Arkansas Gazette. wear a green suit instead of red." ••---·-u:-•-----·-----•llld• 
THINK BEFORE YOU ACT 
One characLeristic of the \\·ell made man 1.· 
knowing ho\\' to do the rigt"lc thing al the right 
time. \Ve need to tal;,e tn,is into consideration 
when we applaud in chapel. 
lt seems that college st Llllents ought to know 
when to applaud, but judging I rom our actions 
iL seems that ·we do not. l\layoe it is because we 
llave not thought mucll. aootlt it. A hearty ap-
plause always adds to the effcctiv~ness of a 
::;peech or statement, but ~,.~ are not to applaud 
ac every little thing that lia ppeus or is said. 
'l'o applaud every time WP approve a state-
ment sllo\n; our lacK or good judgment and 
vroper thinking. When it is necessary to ap-
plaud, let us put our \\·hole selves into it and be 
vigorous about il. AboYe all, let us be consid-
cr11tc and applaud at the proi1er time only. 
BE MORE APPRECIATIVE 
W c have a number of exccl:ent newspapers 
coming to the library now. Do we really ap-
pr~ciate t hem? Some o.£ us do, but it looks as 
thought some do noL. It is evident that this is 
true because article.~ han been cut out of the 
papers before they have been on t he rack an 
hour. When another person desires to read the 
paper, he finds that an arLicle in which he is in-
1erested is ruined by ha'.Ying a large gap cut out 
of it, or, perhaps, he is especially interested in 
the article that has been clipped ouL. 
While they were on t he subject of 
Miss Browning, when did you get the n ew spark-
ler? However, I don't believe I'll even have to ask 
because I am pretty sure it came from Nashville, 
Brawn is still more important clothes, why didn' t they propose 




Tennessee. (This ought to help my m athematics 
hundre'd more CCC camps in the winter season? 
grade.) 
Woodrow 'Whitten has been acting peculiar lately. 
He tried to borrow a match to light an electric heat-
er, fol'got to go to a class and then began quoting 
poetry. He en<led-as I knew h'e would- in social 
!tour. 
United States than there are col-
leges and universities. 
Shirley Timple will pick the beau-
ties for 1.he Louisiana Tech year-
book. That is probably as good 
a way of picking beauties as any. 
Just like flipping up a nickle. 
"Joseph E . Loveless, 33 and di-
vorced, of Prince George's County, 
Md., r ecently obtained a marriage 
King George seems to believe in staying in the license to wed Miss Grace v. Love. 
family when going on Sub-T socials. Maybe h e - American Magazine. So Miss 
thought that Harriet would not like for him to do Love becomes Loveless, and Love-
Ask Martha Starnes what cured her of the habit of 
pulling handkerchiefs out of coat pockets. 
otherwise. less gets l:is Love. 
Some of our couples will have plenty of time to "Common sense in an uncommon 
study within the next two or th'ree w;eks. I guess degree is what the world calls w is-
they'll think that social hour. is a continued picture I dom."-Coleridge. 
s how- another chapter n ext month. __ _ 
--- The male students of Boston 
W e have become such experts that we can foretell University suggested that girls 
the length of Monday Night Meeting by the topics without d<:ttes wear r e'd dresses so 
announced. that it would be easy to distingui!!fi 
J. R. Self went to Brooklyn to preach a few Sun• 
C.ays back. As it turned out he had to get up early 
Sunday morning and hun~ for a place to even at-
tend services. Better luck next~time J . R. 
We were trying to name all of the dignified sen-
iors and the only one we could apply "dignified" to 
was Brother Reese. 
an opportunity from a. certain fail-
ure. The result was that blue dress-
es suddenly b ecame extremely pop-
ular. In ot~.er words there were a 
lot of camouflaged girls running 
around on the campus. 
"With 375 pictures, a six per 
cent incresse over last year, and 
Because of an oversight on the 
part of the architect, Pittsburgh's 
new $7,000,000 postoffice lacks a 






Harry Woodburn Chase: "The 
run-of-the-mine product of grad-
uate schoo1;; is as standardized and \ 
interchangeable, part for part as , 
1 ~·-· ....... -_. ....... ,... .................. ~. 
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME 
--AT--
CROOK'S DRUG STORE 
WALGREEN SYSTEM 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
WOMEN'S and MEN'S NEWEST APPAREL 
F ortune's and F riendly F ive Shoes 
Hardware, Furniture and Groceries 
White County's Largest Stor e 
ROBBINS-SANFORD MERCANTILE CO. 
W e might not ha,·c thought of it in this \my 
before, but let us bear in mind that those news-
papers in the library are not our personal prop-
erty; thus we have no right to cut them to 
425 books ~;;old already, a 100 per ~~;;;;~;;;;;~;;;;;~~~;;;;~;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;~~ 
Only a coward is afraid of life and says I can't. cent increase over 1934's entire ~ 
~u can't. find ~can'.t:'.._JJJ.~.ces.s.f.ul..~. djc=..c ~1!s,_!.!!.ehick1 -~~wj.l!_~n&_ _T. l .. hfl:fillt:: Th~~___J[O~ef!.U -
~--------p-.teces. We do i.wL"TllirL - -uur-J.re1v::;pa1,~o a t I 
11ome before all the family has read them, do 
'<Ve '? '!'hen let us be more considerate of others 
in this matter while ' re are at college. 
tionary. 'its m ost successful year in 1935.- ·rne11 -pl Al l~ccp:i I Ill r" UJ~~.Q...-~"""-
WHAT IS THE ~rROUBLE? 
·w'hat 's wrong with our basketball team 'I 
This is a question being asked by students at 
Ilarding as " ·ell as by the people of Searcy. lt 
is quite a disappointment to hear the team 
boosted and lauded and then to witness such a 
wholesome massacre as was committeed in the 
first game against Little Rock Junior College. 
And now the team has been defeated again by 
the same opponent. In at least the past five 
years we have not lm;t one time to Little Rock 
Junior College. 
Something is vitally \\Tong when a team a8 
capable as the one at Harding ·will let a far less 
powerful team run circles around them in two 
successive games. 
It seems that, with material capable of taking 
anything in the state if prope;;_ly built up, a 
coach could mold a powerful machine that could 
at least make a better showing than that recent-
ly cli::;playecl. Without proper coaching a team 
can do nothing and without - proper co-opera-' 
tion from the team, a coRch can do nothing. 
No team can expect to l.;.c successful unless it 
trainf-1 and lives up to rules \rhich every athlete 
should observe. Our boy~ do not observe any 
sort of training rules. 'l'hev know it and ev-
erybody else knows it. If they <lo n~t know 
what to do and what not to do, it is time to 
learn. 
'l'he best thing that could happen for the bas-
ketball t eam would be to. find this weak spot, 
whether it be the coach or the team and work 
on it or do away with it. 'l'he ~udents want to 
see basketball games, not tag. 
Let no man having failed say "I never had a 
chance." The opportunity is always there if we will 
only grasp it. 
Never turn down an opportunity to do a favor. 
You may need one yourself 1t-?metime. 
So many people are thrown upon their own re-
sources before they have any to ~e th'rown upon. 
When we see many hard working, adibitious peo-
ple go down before the sickle of death, don't we won-
der why we have escaped so far? 
Mr. Wright said that Alvalyn Baucum was his idea 
of an ideal girl. Maybe he wo~1Jd be willing to help 
Courtney Ryland out-clear out.-Poor Courtney. 
Frances Colson seems to have what it takes when 
it comes to bringing Clifford Huddleston out of se-
clusion. 
Who was it that had h'is posters put up in Mon-
day Night Meeting and didn't get to make his 
speech? 
"Pop" Stough seems to be right on Mr. Rice's trail. 
At least it didn't take him long to find out where 
Uzella Dykes lives. ' 
Some one said that Bro. Gardner went down the 
h'all singing, "Love Thy N eighbor," after Monday 
night m eeting. 
A lover's eyes will gaze an eagle blind. 
A lover's ear will h ear the lowest sound-"Love's 
Labor Lost." 
l Feminine fancies By Mildred Majors l 
Pecular things, these Fems-not I our work in an unsystematic man-I home. 
a one of them likes to b e called ner. If we would only plan our 
"Hens," but haven't you noticed the daily work and then go through on Homely women are the best. 
unusual craze for a "Feather in the schedule, w.e would have more time They do their full share of work 
and cause less than their sh'are of 
Hat" this year. What they'll wear to put on things outside of our reg- the trouble. Whoever heard of any 
next, only time will tell. Perhaps ular sch'ool work. Remember this: one running off with a homely wo-
it will be back to the good old People who mind their own busi- m a n- that is, unless she has mon-
<lays when hats had a foot-wide ness usually succeed- they have so ey, and that would throw an en-
brim and an acre of flowers adorn- little competition. tirely new aspect upon the subject. 
ing the side. However, the men 
m ight say that th'e present hats are 
not a bit in the way. 
"An Ohio woman, on public re- Don't expect your friends to do 
lief, spent a week's dole for a per- a great deal foJ you. Remember 
manent wa.ve. \Vhere money is you haven't done very much for 
We see a lot of people who are scarce, it goes to the head."-De- yourself. Get behind yourself and 
always busy, and yet seem to h ave troit News. However, some of us push yourself into a position where 
time for everything. The amount "poor" folks spend money just as you will be the h'elper instead of 
of work which they accomplish is rashly. IJ"o~ once do we think of the helped. But remember, some 
astonishing to us creatures who do what it is costi~g the people back co-eds make excellent helpers! 
The Optimist. 
"A person is always on the down 
grade whei1 he quits being on the 
level."-The Tattler. 
"G. W ~shington, of Memphis, 
Tenn., a sculpter in ice, keeps his 
BLACK HAWK 
HAMS and BACONS 






















In Sterilized Bottles 
THE F.AMOUS 
JOY DE KAY HOSIERY 
Chiffon and Service Weight 
Special 98c Hose~ 79c 
Service Weight, 69c 
HEUER'S SHOE STORE 
)_-
WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT 
'· 
IN THIS SPACE ON 
NEW SPRING SUITS 
LEWIS & HARTSELL 
.. 
• 





1 New Members Will Ryland' s Cries Monday Night Meet wEsTBRooK visITs BEEBE. 
. Soctetu and c11 b Startle Profs Has Been Arranged 
. iJ JlU ' S [ Be Voied In Club In Boys' Home Tho , ubioot '"' tb• Momay .,~:·;.:::'.'b:,:::.:·.~:::~:.;,·;; 
I 
Nois es of great terror and an- Night Meeting on Janua ry 28 will visiting in the h om e of S . A. Bell. 
_G_e_r_t-ru_d_e __ P_a_i_n_e·--a-n""'d:---:-:-Ma-r"':'t".'"h-a--;f:-r':""ie_n_d;-s--:a:-:t--;H;';":"a':'rd:;-i;".:n:"'.g'.'.""'"'F;;-:r~1·di':a'.:y:",-:rJ::a::n~u- V etcran J OUrnali.st s g uish burs t forth from the bath int erest all because of its not h a v- During his vis it h e will t ake t h e 
Starnes ePtertained the w. H . C. ary 11. Mr Bevelhymer went from' Will Select i·oom on the second floor. Again, ing b een discussed at recent meet- r oll of " P eg L eg " Ga ddis in t he 
"' St d t P ay, "Moonshine and H oneysuckle" Club Saturday nig"t, January 12, h ere to visit a former schoolmate, I another d eep roar vibrated through ings. Arvil Smith will be t he son;5 1 
at 7:30. After the business w a s dis- Roy Sudbury, an undertaker at U en S the building. It seems that some leader at this m eeting when the 
T 
u.. t which is to b e presented soon. Mt. 
cu ssed, several games w ere play- Friendship, ennessee, "''en on o I --- luckless person- is suffering from "Unity of the Church" is discussed. 
ed C ffe , and sandwi·ches were St. Louis, Missouri to visit before I . . t 'bl 1.t Carroll T t d b t · W estbrook playe'd t h e same roll 1·n · o e . . . Nine le tter members of the Press som e erri e torture. Oh, no, ren , a e a er who h a s 
S ed b the h Stesses returning to his home at W1ch1ta . · 1 c lea d h t ·t · th d "" I t d erv Y o · • Club met on Friday, Janua ry 18 1 is on y ourtn ey Ryland and his rne w a 1 1s t o speak a given e p ro u ccJon as y ear, a n was 
Kansas. b " t · d " and formulated r egulations govern- "cav e-ma n " voice in action again. su Jee m the t im e a llotted , wiil commen P.u ver y highly for his ex-
Frank Rhodes, who has been ill . --- ing the selection of sfudents to club r T h e boys on the south wing of th'e discuss the question, "Does the cellent w ork. 
w1 e u, is a e o a en . membership. The pla n approv ed oys orm1tory fmd out by certain ew es a ment teaching provide "th th fl · bl t tt d Professor Ray Stapleton, teach- J b • d · · N T t I 
h 1 · er of shorthand and typmg, had th . f d · sc oo agam. by the letter m embers was an- m e ods when this unfortunate or enommationalism ? " Eugene 
an attack of flu last week. He was .... · d 1 Freeze will follow Trent's sp eec li ' 
bedfast fOl' three days, but resum- j nounced at the regular club m eet- p er son m u ges in his weekly bath. _ 
Ray mond Young of Mangum, ing that evening. As soon a s th e good word is pass- with a discussion of "How can we ' 
Oki h t d t Hardl·ng E!J his tee,ching Saturday. hav ·t h , b I a oma, re urne o All fall students inter ested in ed a round ther e is a gra nd rush to e um Y w en rethren differ o n 
Tues'day, January 8, a fter visiting --- . 1. t• k ·tt d t procure glasses and to s ca mper for Bible questions ?" The m eeting \Vill 
D th D 11 d t . JOUrna is 1c wor~ were p e rm1 e o 1 at his h ome and at Mulvane, Kan- oro ea urrance was ca e 0 a ttend club me~tings a nd to write th e bath r oom. then be ope n for three or five 
her home in Avon Park, Florida sas. T , Then they de! ' ht di f"II thei·r minute volunteer s p eech es. J N 
because or the serious illness of articles. hose who have been ig e Y 1 . . 
her mother Wor'd has been receiv- ' faithful in the p erformance of their glasses and throw t h e contents over Arms trong will give t h e clos ing i 
ed that Mrs . Durrance has improv- duties and who have done credit- into Courtney's tub. As soon as speech. 
able work will b e invited to b ecome t h'c water comes into contact with 
The L . C Club ha selected offi-
cers for t!1e winter term. Those 
holding offices this term are Ollie ed. 
Z . Couc,h, president; Bliss Miller, 
- -- members of the r egu lar orga niza- his delicate and dainty tissues it 
A. G. Nicholson of Damascus tion. Whe ther or not one r em a ins seem s tha t some sort of r eaction Prof. L . E. Pryor preach ed in ; 
) 
Try "Uniflo" I 
The N ew \ Vinter Oil 




vice-president; Georgia Pruett, sec-
retary; T helma Bailey, treasurer; 
and El Meta Finch, reporter. 
visited h'.s son, Earl, Thursday 1 a member after g etting into the l ta kes place. Perhaps the oil in Campbell , Mo., Sunday, J a nua ry 12 ! 
evening while en route home from ! club depends upon his prompt p er - t hose delicate m e mbranes sets up a _ ____ _:_J .:::::=============~ 
a business trip to St. Louis. \ formance of dutjes. ! rush to ~he vocal chords, anyway, '!'•-""- "_ '"_,._ ,._ ,._ ,._ .,_ ,,_ .,_ ,,,_ .,_ ,,,_ ,,,_ ,._ ,._ ,._ ,._ .,_ .,_ ,,_ ,._ .,_+ 
--- Those who were n ot named a s Courtney s vocal refrains are hea rd J l 
H erm an Moore of Bogota, Texas 
has returned to school. H e was not Misses Alvalyn Baucum and He!- being eligible m a y try for a pla ce i fa r a_nd wide. - j ATTENTION' HARDING GIRLS" j 
expected to return because of the en Wallace> were hostesses at the by r eporting a ny campus n ew s un- j I~ is very .Pard tc( determine who j • . •• f 
death of his father dudng the holi- regular m eeting of the 0 . G. Club ti! t hey have shown their a bility : a rrives on tl;.e- spot of the crime j j 
days. Herman is a sophomore a t on Thursda y, Janua ry 17. and fait hfulness th'a t they a r e : fi rst, Bro. Ga rdner or Bro. Lacy. : Havo your Club President call E velyn's B eauty Shoppe for a Spe-. 
Harding. --- J worthy of becoming m embers. I T hese two professors then b egin a l j , j ci:ll Plan offered to Club Members. ."I 
T~e.- W . H. C.'s . ~ave . e lected/ On Tuesda y, J a nua r y 22, th e let- ,. very thorou!?h cross-examina tion t o i 
Oren Heffington of Enola has M a rtha Starnes, president, Mable 1 ter m embers a nd t h eir sponsor , determme who committed said a ct. !I PHONE 464 ! 
enrolled in the college department. Dykes, vice-president; Yvonne Mc- Frances Ruby Low ery, will mee~ ; The h'urt ::tnd innocent looks on I 
Iieffington attended H a rding two Gregor, s ecretary-treasurer; and and elec t n ew m embers. N o o the r I the faces of the _la ds in· the hall im- +...,,_,,_ .,_ .,_,._,,_ ,._ ,._ .,_ ,,_ .,_ , .. _.,_.,_,._.,_.,_,._,._,._.,_,._ ._,+ 
terms las': year, and is now com- Annell e N ickens, reporter for this press m eeting will be h e ld tha t '. m ediately convince the two profes-
night. The names of the n ew m em- so r s a they are not guilty. Then , term. I th t pleting his freshman work. 
D ee Gadberry, a sophomore , ob-
tained a job a t Little Roc k, a nd 
discontinued his school work. 
hers will be post ed and on Frida y j d em: Iii ' Court n ey is given t en d e-
Emergency Nursery these m embers will m eet with the, m ents whil-;: these b rutal "mugs" 
Continues to Grow veteran gr~up, and thereafter only ! grin behind thel~ cuffs. 
~ the club m embers will attend the I ' 
Th'e number attending the F ed- meetings. WHAT IS 
Freeman Va ughn and Ruby Hill Th t I era! Emerge cy N t H d e s udents who were a w a rded I 
of Cordell, Oklaihoma were married n ursery a ar - BRAIN FAG? ing has increased to 20 children be- le tter s last year were Misses The!- ! 
December 29, culminating a three- · ' tween two a nd one-half and five m a and Eva L ee Bradley , Dona ' 
See--
Dr. H. 0. Swartz 
Security Bank Bldg. 
year courtship. Freem a n is a for-
mer Harding student and a b r oth-
er of Paul and R a ymond, who are 
in school this year. 
years of a ge. Their quota i s 35, I Pursley, G er t rude Paine a nd E un-
a n d they expect to r each this lim- ice McNeelis , a~d Messr s . Eugene 
it in the n ext few days . Pace, Fra nk Rhodes, Ca rroll T rent I "" 
Splendid equipmen t has been and Robert Boyd. ~+~.-= ..=,_=.,_:=,=,_=,.-= .. =_:=.,_:= .. =_:=.,_=,,=_=,,_:::::, 
F-dl /ashioned! Pure silk! 
HOSE 
J. C. PENNEY CO. 
The Ju Go Ju Club met January bought with federa l funds, also, the J T 
6 in the girls' reception room for m er c hants of Searcy and other in· LIBRARl. LIGHT INS'.l'ALLED i CENTRAL j !~--111111 ___ .._._"""'_,,_ __ ..,.,.._ •.,.._ •....., ___ _. ____ ;;;;;;;;.;;;;_;;;; 
a business m eeting . Officers elect- dividuals have contributed to it. A light is b eing in st a lled a t th e j f. 
ed for th<> winte r t erm are Eva Colleg e and academy students are : entrance of the libra ry. This ligh t _J 
Lee Bradley, president ; Cla riece a sked to sta y away from this equip- was given t o the sch ool by th e J u -1 BARBER SHOP j · 
Kelley, viC'e··president, and Eloise ment. Go Ju Club and was t ra nsferred : j 
WE ARE THE TOWN'S 
EXCLUSIVE VULCANIZERS 
Coleman, secretary-treasurer. New This project is under the super- from Mo:ailt on. It h as been cu s- j 
b ."For · mem ers voted in the club were vis ion of Dr. Callie Mae Coons, tomary for the club to g ive lights l 
Janis Neal an'd Wanda Anglin. h ead of th'e Ho;ne Economics De- to b e plac"d where they are most Better Barber J 
partment at Hafding. The women n eeded on the campus. 
The girls' Physical Education w ho assist her in this work are I 
- _classes h~<!_a_waffle breakfast In _!(ather ·n Pride. _;,.,§;",k ' .P.JW.ber..:,.. +·--"-=-"-"-"-~"-••-,•-'"-::...f•--.. Work" f 
the school Home Ec~~omic-;,;-~om Kathleen Rogers, assistant teach r; t COLLEGE INN j J..- ... ~ .. - .. =··-··-.. -.. -··-.. -u__.. 
Monday morning, January 14. Miss- F_ lorence Reynolds, nurse, an .. _d Pau- •11 f. ~-<>-<>-<>-<> ... <> .... <O es Pauline Price; director of th Barbecued Sandwiches, Eats 
e !me Price Cook. I :I .=I I s 0 ,-
the hostesses. :
1 
We Deliver Sandwiches "j o ur class, and Beatrice Phillips w e r e I And Cold Drinks ee 
So, the year' !'; done with! ' -
tht~nsoet~:f: ~=:b;,,w;:,,,:•:;· t~~ ~£EPi::~;:,' with, ! i ~~~~~~?~~~.11° NEW SUPPLY ,1 
re urn o Durden Stough, of Mont- May-wreaC1s that bound me, 
gomery, Alabama. Mr. Stoug h en- Quenching June's fever - -I NOTEBOOKS lo 
t er ed Harding in the fall of 1933 ' ., (Love m e forever) - Browning WE WISH. YOU 
as a transfer from David Lips- -,~ COLLEGE o 
comb College. He is a member of I 
~~S;;:fE~f~£::r;wE'.~:, J. D. PHILLIPS Happy N:w Year I ::;::: I 
Howard c. Bevelhymer, an exs-'I WaJJ Paper ALLEN'S lo C.OLLEGE I 
~:::;:, ·~u!."1~'::;;'~:-: .~~:, , Paint Q~~i~~~~ry ' BOOK STORE I 
Lowery Supervises GJ 1 ~ I 
Work In Library aSS _ <»-0-0-0-0-0-~ 
Miss FrRn ces Ruby Lowe ry, Pro-
f essor of E nglish , h as been selected 
to supervise the libra ry work. Miss I 
Lowery h a s h a d experien ce in this 
line of work, a nd the faculty feels I 
that she i i;< ca p a ble of ca rrying on / 
the work. 
AT HEADLEE'S 
ENJOY THE COMFORT IN YOUR 
"OLD SHOES'~ WE CAN BUILD IN 
EXTRA WEAR! 
Prices Always Reasonable 
MAGNOLIA PROilUCfS 
COURT SQUARE SERVICE STATION 
I = p D 
THE CITIZEN 
Daily and Weekly 
All the News In Every Issue 
Quality Job Printing 
J 
Students who will assis t Miss I 
Lowery a r e Cha rles Colem a n , W a l-
lis B easley, M on a B a u e r, Cha rles 
Pitner, Ethel Fowler, a nd Mr. a nd 
Mrs. L eona rd Joihnson. 
Toasted Sandwiches 











Karo Pecan Pie 
' 
King George, Representative g;_.<> .... <> .... <>-<>-<>~<>.-<> .... <> .... <>-.~>_..<~.-<n 
HEUER'S REPAIR DEPARTMENT I ! 
~· ~~~-~~~~-·~-g· I BUSINESS IS SENSITIVE I 
You'll look a t least on love's r e-
:w 10JA a uo s ,aAll.IEV "SUJllUI 
Your look ? tha t pays a thousand 
pains. 
¥.'.ha t 's d eath ? You'll love m e yet. 
- Browning 
0-()- ()- ()- ()-()----(() i c 
i ROBERTSON'S I 
c ' I DRUG STORE 0 ~ I 
1· Call At I 
i 0 
c ROBERTSON'S ' 
I c _ for anything I 
i WE HAVE IT 0 
i Where Most I 
Fortune's 
ICE CREAM 
Did you know tha t Headlee's 
was the only fountain in 
Searc y with running hot wa-
I ter? 
Do you wash glasses and 
dishes with cold water at 
h ome? 
o People Trade I 
' o I ~ I i I 
HEAD IN AT 
HEAD LEE'S 
Phone 290 
o>.a.o-0-0-0-o-o I ~---;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~J 
I I IT GOES WHERE IT IS INVITED I 
i AND STAYS WHERE IT IS WELL I 
I TREATED I ' -
c ' 
' c 0 A I I re you inviting any business? _ 
I Why not give the invitation now I 
i Through I 
c ' I THE BISON I ' ~ . ' 0>~<>-<>-<>-<>-<>-<>-<>-<>41119<>-<>-c>.-() 
WOOD-FREEMAN LUMBER CO. 
We Make Repair Loans Under the 
Federal Housing Act 
Phone 446 
+· ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··--·-11•- ··-··- ·-I I 
1 WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS i 
I i 
1 DURING THE PAST MONTHS f 
f And Sincerely Hope Our Service Merits Your i 
!!: Patronage Throughout the i 
New Year i 
l VANITY BOX BEAUTY SHOP i 
! Phone 344 . J 
-•-••-••-••-•1-11-11-11 -11- u1-1111- 1111- 11.11-111- 111-1u-11-11- 11- 11-•1-••-••-•+ 
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[~/BISON[~ SPORTS 
BISONS LOSE Harding Will Play Basketball Tickets High School Five l 
.Swamps Plainview 
HORN AND ~HOOF l TO TROJANS IN Lipscomb Quintet Sale Is Successful By Gen e Pace 
·~~~~~~~~~~--,-~~~~""""':'':'""'-""""=~"!'-~~~~-:.' 
Although Harding has never been the Hard\ng- D . L. C. Game! I n INITIAL GAME Bob Neil vVill Bring Unusual Interest Is Man- Coach Barton Plays 
cry Jifember of 
Squad 
Ev- a member of any basketball. con- fact, I am so sure of that that I will 
ference, she has always shown a bet anything on that. And the rea-
good grad,) of ball. In consideration son I am RO s u re is tbat both team s 
of this fact, I think a move shoull:l are known as the Bisons. But to 
be made ' whereby she might join be seriou s , H a r d ing should win by 
Strong Team for ifested In Ath-
Dc- Contest 
I The H a rdmg Bisons resume their 
J a thletic a ctivities with David Lips-
comb Col' -'>g e of Nashville, Tenn-
Star essee when they meet Coach Bob 
Neil's B isom. on the Searcy High 
Li.tt1e Rock Avenges 




Never before in the ,history of a conferen.::e or, at least, ,help form 
Harding College have athletics been The rampaiging Academy Bi- a new one. There are several col-
supported a s they have this year. sonets easily gained their third leges in Arkansas that do not be-
Although the price of season tick- eonsecutive victory by defeating Jong to a conference and there is 
ets was doubled this season, the the Plainview quinte{ by the score no doubt in my mind that a con-
at least a fifteen poin t marg in. On-
ly time will tell, though, becau se 
a game is never won till the last 
whistle hm~ blown. 
Several Freshmen Show 
Unusual Ability In 
Basketball 
school cou1:t Saturday night, Janu-
a r y 19, at seven-thirty o'clock. Last 
year the ;::itme, pla y ed at Nashville, 
was dec~sively won by Harding, 
the score being 57 to 21. 
of- J In t,3at game "Pinky" Berryhill, 
Harding guard, who was lost by 
gra duation last year, scored twenty 
one points to ca pture high scoring 
honors. Ho was followed by Kings-
ley and Bell, Harding center and 
forward, who scored s ixteen and 
fifteen p(Jints respectively. Wat-
The Harding College Bisons 
ficia lly opened their 1935 season 
by loosing to the Little Rock Jun-
ior College Trojans 39 to 53 Fri-
day night, January 11 at Searcy 
and 39 to 51 Tuesday night, Janu-
ary 15 at Little Rocle The double 
victory was the Bison's first defeat 
by the Ju. ;ior College at least in 
the last five years. In 1932-33 the 
Bisons w ere victorious in both 
games, winning the first by a 75 
return froin their sale has already of 37 to 16 Thursday nig)ht, Janu- ference would do much to promote And by the· way, you m ight ask 
netted as much as the season re-I ary 10. The Academy took an early the rather doubtful interest shown Prevatt bow h e lik es h is eggs. He 
turns last year. The ticket sales ' lead and were never threatened by in basketball in small colleges and seems to like them in a ver y novel 
was conducte'd during one chapel their opponents. The first quarter would d0 much to raise the grade way, judging from t h e way he t r ied 
period last year and the total sum ended with the Preps leading by of basketball E,hown in these col-
1 
to eat so:ire before t h e gam e. And 
taken in that morning was about a 16 to 5 count, and the visitors Jeges. . it is r u m 1,red that the boy 's don 't 
seventy-five dollars. T,his year the were only d.llowel:l one point in the --- like deaf ar.d · dumb referees. They 
ticket sales, conducterl in a differ- next quarter while the Bisonets This has been illustrated, to a could at !Hast call him a s un-of-a-
ent manne r , has brought in about were scoring seven. certain extent, in the baseball g un and get away with it! 
one hundr()d dollars, including the The Plainview boys came back league formed by several colleges, And now for som e ·pereuliar coin-
gate receipts of the Little Rock stronger :n the second half, m uch including Harding, in 1932. The cidents of the" two• games. •Hardin g 
Junior College game. If single ad- 1 stronger, but were not able to over coaching <i1 affs of various colleges made ·twenty-o·ne fouls in each 
mission prices are as good as ex- come the l0ng lead the Preps piled have been strengthened somewhat game,-·-sixlcen ftel'd goals in the 
Pected and season tickets continue I up. Coach Barton ran in his entire 1·n the last lwo or th1·ee years and kins, Davi<! Lipscomb center, scor-
ed seven points to lead his team 
in individual honors. The score at 
the end of the first half was 31 
• first one and eighteen in the oth-
to sell a s tlley have been, the sea- second squad in the closing min- this is a direct result of conference er. Little Rock made fou rteen free 
son total will break all previous utes of the game. competition. The colleges, the ath- tosses in the fitst< >gameJ and t hir-
recor'ds. Capps, Prep forward, amassed letes, and the spectators would 
to 41 score an'd the second game to 11 in favor of Harding, and they 
teen in the ·second· and· twenty field 
All fund:.; left over from the ac- fifteen points on six field goals and profit by such a movement and, goals in tile first • game' a nd n ine-
30 to 28. The H erd repe ated this continued their lead by scoring 26 
procedure in 1933_34, giving the points to their opponents 10 in the 
tual expcr.ses of the season, and three free tosses to lead the field I am sure, we will do all that we 
there shoultl ·be quite a bit, will be · in individual scoring and was fol- can to support such a move. 
teen in the ··second; 1 Hardrng h a d 
three men to f6ul 'out i n the first , 
applied to the building fund of the lowed by Sears, Prep center, who game and four In t h e secon d gam e, 
new gymnasium Harding plans to scored ten points on five field Wish you could ,3ave seen that and the fi!1al score . In- t h e f irs t 
t second p e riod. Trojans a 55 to 22 drubbing in he 
Although Coach Neil lost several 
fi r st contest and winning the sec-
ond tilt by a 32 to 18 count. 
I n the initial game this year the 
Trojans '.)pened the scoring and 
of his best players last season by construct in the n ear future. Last ·goals. Huffm an, P lainview forward, game at Little Rock, because I be- game was 39 . to 58 am·d ,39 t o 51 in 
graduatioii, ,3e expects to have an s eason several suits and other le'J his team in scoring w ith six lieve you would appreciate the Bi- the second-on ly· two' point differ-
outstanding team this year, consid- equipment ,had to be purchased, points sc0red on three field goals. sons more if you had. The only ence. 
soon ran :.1p a commanding lead, 
ering the new material he has. On- but that expense will not be neces- The lineup is: reason the game was lost was be-
ly one letterman returned from sary this year. So far, the stone Academy: Plainview: cau se most of our first string men 
which was never threatened by the 
erratic Bisons. The game was fast las t year, "Monk" Parham, for- to be used in the construction of Capps 15 · · · · · · · · · . ·... J oyner 4 fouled out. B u t that doesn't mean 
from start to finish and the H erd w a rd, and the D. L. C. attack will the buildir.g has been contracted Yingling 2 · · · . . . . . . . . . H u ffman e t ha t h e substitutes didn't play a 
was on the short end of a 16 to probably be built around him. J for, and a s soon as . finances for Forwards good game-they played a migh ty 
29 count when the rest period W a'ddell, veteran of the 1933 sea- the other 1::·1aterial can be collected S ears 10 ..... . ..... . . Harrison 1 good game, but it just wasn't good 
came. s on, will a ppear in the line up also. the actual work will be started. Centers enough . Davis was t h e only regu-
The BisO!lS came back in the sec- , In his ,ast s eason a t D. L . C. Gene Pace, athletic manager, Rector 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H u nt 0 lar that played t h e w h ole game 
ond half to hold their own against W a ddell a vtraged fifteen points in said today in a statement to the Pinchback 2 . . . . . . . . . . Solomon 1 withou t fouling out. 
the unexpected strength . of the a ll of the games that he p layed in Bison: "In behalf of the Athletic Guards 
a nd will b e worth watching this Committee an'd the basketball 
Junior College quintet, scoring 23 Substitutes: Academy-R. Bell, 
y ear, accoruing to Coach Neil. The team, I wish to thank everyone for in a bask~tball game, and I'll ad-
points to their opponents 24, but B Bell "arter 4 Kelley Wheeler 
outs tanding first year material their coop~ration in the ticket · ' ~ ' ' ' mit that the Little Rock J unior 
they were never able to overcome Arnold and Hicks 
Neil boasts this year is Wrig)ht, a sales, and especially t,hose who ' · · College game a lmost cost me p len-
the lead t.he Trojans had piled up Plainview: Miller 4. 






R epresenta tive 
in the fiisl period. six foot forward, who was a r egu- helped to &ell them. More interest ty, but I'll bet you the Bisons w in 
Wilks, Junior College forward, Jar member of the 1932 state has been :>hown this season than ,;.;.;;;;;;;;; .. -;ii;Lilis;;;j· *;;;~;;;;i;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;e6;w0;i;;;;;;;;;~-··cfii;· ;;;;;;rrl;;;;;;;;;;ii;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;-.;;;~-; 
championship team of Tennessee. ever befo c~ in the history of the Everybody attend the basketball , r r l -11 
scored sevPnteen points on six field 
. f h t t Coach N~1l's traveling squa d will school and it is greatly appreciat-1 game tonight between David Lip- '1' ARNER 's ·c LE A N"E.·R s goals and five oul s o s o cop ' . t 
. d " "d 1 . h of the include twelve men in all. ed. With •he student body so solid- scomb and Hardmg. rn 1v1 ua scoring onors [ 
game and was closely followed by I In confrast to Neil's compara-, ly behind it, the team is bound to ___ _ 
i;,'v-!f}J' f,?Cx~\.,o,.vn.,'\,C(} t €81W, Rard.',yt; do actt,g,-_" - -...- - l ...__,,,,_:a nc -l'l=ean1•ng-an-;/ ·~arv-1~ce Goss,- 'f"rojan- guard, who scored " \.rlt:Cll U .,J\;;, 
six t een µoints. will have four lettermen retprning lNVEST IN 
ga: ee :tis~~;tl~1a~~~k~ ~:i~~n:e~~: !~0r;:e~stn:~::~:1~si:C~~d~~ga· ;:~~~ Academy Quintel Good Appearance 
non, D. Kidd, and Johnson, g uards, 
lead from the opening whistle till Subdues Kensett WHITE w A y late in the initial half when the and Colemd.n, forward. Considering 
T rojans put on a scoring spree an'd the m e rits of the two teams, this BARBER SHOP 
w ent ahead one point, but tJhe Herd gam e should be one of the out-
soon recovered. Eight times in the stan'Jing contests of the entire s ea-
first half the Trojans pulled up son. Seaso!', tickets wilJ be used, 
w ithin one point of the Bisons lead contrary lo former announcements, 
bu t each time the Herd met the but ·single admiss ion prices will be 
occasion with a rally, and the half s lightly higher. 
end ed with Harding leading by a 1 
21 Et~r1~8 i~o~~: second half, Trent, Harding Bisonets 
star guard, went out of the game D f p •d 
on . fouls a:::id he was followed by f eat rov1 ence 
D . Kidd, and a few minutes later 
McReynolds and Bell, stellar for-
wards, followed them via t,he foul Capps, Academy J3'orward, 
route. The Trojans tied the score 
at 33 all soon after the fourth quar-
ter opened and, with the Bisons 
Leads .Attack on 
Visitors 




The Ac1demy quintet defeated 
the Kensett high school five by a 
25 to 23 score Saturday night, Jan-
uary 12 in a fast game. The Preps 
gained the lead in the opening min-
utes of the game and held it 
throughout the game until the last 
few minuk:, of the closing quarter 
when the Kensett team took the 
lead but tpe Bisonets were able 
to recove r. The first quarter ended 
The Aca dem_y_q_u-intet easily de- with the score tied at 4 all, but the 
took the lead and Clefinitely put feated the Providence five in a fast Preps werfl ahead at the half way 
the game on ice. Coleman, Cleek mark by a 12 to 11 count. 
greatly Wt,akened by substitution, 
basketball game by the score of 34 
Our Business Is t o 
Improve Your 
Appearance 
HAIR CUT . . 25c 
SEARCY.ICE AND 
COAL COMPANY 
and Vaughn, rookie forwards, and 
J ohnson, Frosh guard, played good 
gam es and were able to partially 
s t op t h e T rojans in the closing 
minutes of the game. 
McReynolds, Bison forward, was 
h igh point man of the game, scor-
ing seve11teen points on eight fierd 
goals and one foul ~Jhot. Wyatt 
to 13 Saturday night, January 5. 
The visEors held their own with 
the fast Academy five till t,he mid-
dle of the second q u arter, bu t from 
then on they were greatly outclass-
e'd. The Preps piled up the majori-
ty of their points in the first half, 
Morgan, Kensett forward, was 
high point man of the game with 
fourteen points scored on six field 
goals and two foul shots. Rector, 
Prep gua r .-'1, le'd his team in scor-
ing with mne points scored on four 
field goals and one foul shot. The 
PURE 
CRYSTAL 
~ ICE I 
i All Grades of Coal i the score being 24 to 7 at the rest The lineup is : 
= 
'In busine:h;:e :o:r· comfort' I 
' period. 
J u nior College forward, led his Although Providence allowed the Yingling 4 ... .. ... , . . . Morgan 14 
Academy: Kensett: 
team in individual scoring with Bisonet s only 10 points in t h e sec- R. B ell 4 . .. . .. . . ...... Dicke ns 4 
fourteen points scored on five field ond half, they were not azle to Forwards 
goals and four foul shots. Sears 2 . . . ...... . . ... . . H. White 2 
score eithe r and went down to their "A Friend to Harding" ! T h e firs': game lineup is: 
H a r d ing: Little Rock: 
Bell 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Wyatt 10 
• McReyn olds 12 . . . . . . . . . . Wilks 17 
Forward 
Davis 4 Frick 7 
Centers 
Shannon 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . Thomas 2 
Trent 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Goss Hi 
Guards 
Substitu tPs: Harding-Coleman, 
Cleek , J ohnson 2, D. Kidd 8. 
L ittle Rock J unior College: 
Banzhoff 1. 
T he second game lineup is: 
Harding: Little Rock: 
B ell 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Wyatt 14 
McReyn oids 17 . ......... Wilks 7 
F orwards 
D avis 9 Frick 12 
Centers 
T rent 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Goss 11 
D . Kidd 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Byrd 7 
Guards 
The lineup is: 
S ubstitutes: Harding-Coleman 2, 
Cleek, Vaughn, Shannon 5, John-
son. 
L ittle Rock 
Banzhoff. 
College: 
second d ef£'at at t1he hands of the 
Centers 
Rector 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bomar 2 Academy. 
Capps, star 
accounted for 
A Pinchback 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . Fisher 0 cademy- forward, 





Substitu~es : Academy-Capps 6. ~ 
points. to t&.ke high scoring honors. -
Ellis, Providence forward, copped _K_e_n_s_e~: _-·_D_a_n_ie_1_ 1·_a_n_d_J_._w_ P_it_e_. _;::_11_1c_m_1~_11_111_11c_i1_11_111_111_111_ci_11_111_111_11_uc_i 1_111_1111_111_ci_111_11_111_111_1c_·• 
second scoring honors with eight _,.. _________ ___________________ ._ ...,. __ " 
points. 
The scorn is: 
Academy: 
R. Bell 6 
Wheeler l) 
Providence: 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ellis 8 
.............. Leasure 5 
Forwards 
Sears 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Simpson o 
Centers 
Pinchback 6 . . .. . .... . .. Brewer o 
Kelley 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Windland O 
Guards 
Substitutes: Academy-Capps 16, 
COMP LI MENTS 
- - - rOf---
STER LING'S 
- • • he ' 
:,,-·-"THE'lgJS"PONfilc"--1 
(;-P~rov~iden~ce~: W~arm~ac~k. ~~. i 6' S AND 8' S I 
BLACK'S i A R E H E R E I 
B. Bell, and Hicks. 
F URNITURE 
Searcy, Ark. I BO LTON'S GARAGE I . ~ 
()>._.O..-<>..-<>- <>..-<>- <>- <>- ()- ()._.(l- Cl4!.-0 
DAN FINCH 
Room 348 -
"BEST :BY TEST" 
•M AR Y "MURPHY 
' Room SM 
.. 
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~ ~ 
! FRESH ·AND CUREJJ;mEATS i 
~ ~ · ! Fresh Vegetables)and. Fruits I 
~ ; 
: I I "SANITARVJMARKET l 
I Phone 196-197 ·· 
.¢:1lllClllllllllllllCllllllllfllllCl llllllllllllClllllllllllllC:llllllllllllltlllllllll'l f11clilllllllllllCllllilllllfil(lllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllC+ 
' 
The Store for the Family 
The Home of.Star"Brand-. Shoes 
T.HiOS. A. WATKINS, President •· H : K : W OOD;-- CashJer 
-
DEPOSI TS IN'THIS BANK 
INSURED UNDER U. ~- GOVERNM·ENT 
INSURANCE PLAN 
BANK OF s,EA~RCY 
Since•1904 
.. . . a 
MILBURN . .JOHNSTON 
WHOLESALE GROCERY CO. 
G OLD B 0 ND and 
.... 
t· i 
SILVER BOND PRODUCTS 
r - .. 
l 
, .. 
